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Creating leaders, one child at a time! 

Dear Acres Green Families,  

We are proud to announce that we have selected our winners for our 2018/2019 
AGE yearbook cover. Every year we have a contest for students to show their 
artistic talents by designing a cover.  Students were also asked to create a work 
that showed both Acres Green and Colorado pride. This year, our front cover 
winner is Natalie Newton (5th-Childress) and our back-cover winner is Olivia 
Gutierrez (6th-Fazekas).  They both have done a fabulous job and their designs 
will make a great addition to our annual book of school memories!  We also have a 
great group of sixth grade student leaders who work hard each year to put together 
an outstanding product.  They work each Friday after school with parent volunteer, 
Holly Wade, to collect and electronically organize pictures to create a fantastic 
finished work. We have been lucky over the years to have our students take the 
lead on this task!  Look for ways to purchase the yearbook in upcoming weekly 
updates. 

We would like to take a moment and reflect during this thanksgiving season on 
things we are grateful for at Acres Green.  We are thankful for our amazing school 
community who continues to support our school, staff and students.  We know 
many of you worked hard and volunteered your time to support the bond and mill 
levy on our November ballot.  Others of you made sure to share the needs of our 
specific school and reminded your neighbors and friends to get out and vote. This 
year our state, along with many others, enjoyed record levels of voter turnout out 
which gives local communities a strong voice.  We have a lot of work ahead of us 
to ensure our dollars are spent on needed items within our school and district.  We 
are so grateful and appreciate the Acres Green Community.  You are the best! 

 

Have a wonderful holiday,  

Louise Wacaser              

Assistant Principal 

Gina Smith 

Principal 
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November 19-23          No School –Thanksgiving Break 
 
November 27th                     PTO Restaurant Night –On the Border Mexican   

Grill & Cantina from 4-9pm 
 
November 30th           4th Grade Boomtown Fair in Classrooms 
 
December 5-7                       Holiday Shop 
 
December 21 – January 6     Winter Break 
 
January 15                              PTO Meeting      6:30pm-7:30pm 
 
January 18                             No School- Professional Development Day 
 
January 21                             No School – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.botanicgardens.org/events/special-events/santas-village-chatfield-farms
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Habit 1 – Be Proactive 

You’re in Charge 

I am a responsible person. I take initiative. I choose my 
actions, attitudes and moods. I do not blame others for 
my wrong actions. I do the right thing without being 
asked, even when no one is looking. 

 

Put the Habit into Practice: 

• Pause and respond based on principles and desired 
results 

• Use proactive language 

• Focus on your Circle of Influence 

• Become a Transition Person 

http://www.jphomeexteriors.com/
https://theschoolcommunicationsagency.com/
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So far, so good, for this year’s crop of 5th graders. 
 

 This semester we’ve made good progress on our core curriculum of reading, writing and 
mathematics. In reading, comprehension and vocabulary are the focus. A child’s 10th and 11th year 
is a big one for brain development and we hope they transition from the fundamentals of reading to 
understanding what they’re reading. For us, this means we ask them to think more critically about 
their reading. We ask them complex, higher-order thinking questions about various text purposes. 

 

 Just a reminder: 5th graders have a standing homework assignment to read for at least 30 
minutes every night. 

 

 5th-grade writing include three types: Narrative, Persuasive and Informational (Explanatory). 
All three classes have completed their Narrative units. Persuasive follows and we’ll wrap up with 
Informational. Then, we’ll revisit all three genres later in the year. We continue to focus on 
elaboration and paragraph structure. 

 

 In math, we are working on division, fractions and decimals. These topics can be difficult so 
please check in with your student frequently to support their understanding. 

 

 For science, we have already introduced several important Physical Science concepts, 
notably mixtures and solutions as well as the scientific method. We’re currently studying various 
topics in Life Science including a section where student groups prepared and delivered 
presentations about Human Body Systems. 
 

 Next semester, we’ll focus on social studies, which will consider microeconomics, geography 
and U.S. history from the migration of the first Americans through the Revolutionary War. 
 

 Conversely, a topic the students generally aren’t as enthusiastic about is puberty. Like we 
have in the past, the Denver Museum of Nature and Science will deliver a talk about how students’ 
bodies change during puberty. This year, it will happen on December 19. We hope this talk will 
complement any discussions you’re already having with your student (and any deodorant use you’re 
currently encouraging). We will let you know when the permission forms are available on My School 
Bucks. 
 

 Of course, Leader-in-Me is always a big part of our curriculum. We begin each day with 
Leader-in-Me time and we’re always looking for ways to encourage students to embrace and live by 
The 7 habits. 

Spotlight on 5th Grade 

https://www.afw.com/Content/Images/uploaded/Community Page/AGE_Invite18.pdf
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First Annual Fall Festival 

Recently, Acres Green hosted their first annual Fall Festival. The festival was enjoyed by over 600 community 
members! Everyone from teachers, students and members of the Acres Green community enjoyed a great night 
together!!! The festival included exciting games and activities that connected to The 8 Habits. At the end of the 
evening, everyone enjoyed a pizza dinner. Acres Green was proud to have such a tremendous turnout and 
connect the school and community in such an incredible way. The success of the event was a result of hard 
work and collaboration of many members of the Acres Green community including the Family Learning 
Action Team and the Community Outreach Team, as well as many teachers and students.  

We are looking forward to our next event in February.   

 

Hope to see you there!!! 

By: Jeffrey Ha and Julianne Wardell 

http://www.medvedsouth.com/
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First Annual Fall Festival 

November  2018  
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Important Information 

 

AGE Cell Phone Policy 18/19 School Year  

For the 2018-2019 school year, students will no 
longer be permitted to carry mobile phones or 
smart watches with them during the school day.  
Between the hours of 8:35 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. student 
phones and smart watches are to be either stowed 
away in backpacks or collected by the classroom 
teacher. Both before school and after school, students 
are welcome to have and use their phones as they wish 
(in accordance with already established district and 
building policies, of course!)   

Emergencies and important messages will continued 
to be handled as they are for students who do not have 
cell phones. Please call the front office at 303-387-
7125.  Messages are written down and delivered to 
classrooms each day. Additionally, all of our 
classrooms have a phone. Students can use this phone 
with permission. Students are also allowed to use the 
front office phone to call parents or guardians 
regarding urgent needs.     

Thank you in advance for your understanding as we 
implement this new policy. We have noticed over the 
last few years that cell phones distract from our 
learning environment.  Because of the many apps, 
social media temptations, games, camera features and 
the ability to text friends/others, it is clear that we need 
to firm up our management of these devices and set 
some clear boundaries.  We are aligning our policy to 
match what is in place at Cresthill Middle School and 
other elementary schools in the Highlands Ranch 
Feeder.    

 Thank you!  

November 2018  

Don’t forget your coats!  

 

The mornings are cooler now, please send your 
student(s) in appropriate outwear.  

If it is above 22 degrees they will be outside until 
the bell rings.  

Please label all items your student(s) bring to 
school so we can get them back to you if they are 

Paint the Rock 

Did you know Acres Green PTO has a rock you 
can paint?  

It is available for rent to paint for special 
celebrations, acknowledgements or just for fun!  

                        PAINT THEROCK 

http://www.centurylink.com/teachersandtechnology
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080449a4a92aa3f58-paint1
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http://www.smilegeneration.com/
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Lunch Menu 
Click here to access the lunch menu.  

DCSD App 
Download the DCSD App Here. 

Parent Portal 
Click Here to access the parent portal. 

Follow the Acres Green Elementary 
P.T.O. on Facebook. 

Express Online Payments 
Click here for all AGE/DCSD payments. 

http://dcsd.nutrislice.com/menu/acres-green/lunch/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dcsd/id545434472?mt=8
https://campus.dcsdk12.org/icprod/portal/icprod.jsp
https://dcsdk12.revtrak.net/Infinite-Campus-1/#/v/Student-Fees-6
http://www.mucksuck.com/


 

Sponsorship space in this 
newsletter is extremely 
affordable!  

Reach parents in your local 
community & a significant 
portion of your investment goes 
back to the school! Want to 
sponsor this school?  

Please contact Rob Mangelson at 
Rob@tscacolorado.com or  
(720) 878-4107. 
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It’s getting to be that time of year again!!!                                                                      

 

Snow Closure Procedures 

Schedule changes will be reported by High School Feeder Areas on local media outlets. Acres Green 
Elementary is located in the Highlands Ranch High School Feeder area.  

Delay and Closure Decision Criteria 

If there is a 90-minute delay 

When DCSD schools are placed onto a 90-minute delay all schools start 90 minutes after their normal 
start times. Bus routes are also delayed by 90 minutes, so students should plan to be picked up one 
and a half hours later than normal. Before and After School (BASE) programs also begin 90 minutes 
later than normal. During a delay, morning preschool and kindergarten programs are canceled. Full-
day preschool and kindergarten programs operate on a 90-minute delay. Decisions about before 
school activities are generally made on a school-by-school basis. 

Where are closures and delays posted? 

In the event of a closure or delay, the information will be immediately posted on the top of the 
District's website. We will also post updates on the District's Facebook and Twitter accounts, as well 
as the DCSD mobile app. Finally, we notify local media outlets.  

The District website and telephone hotline will be your best resource in the event of delay and closure 
(www.dcsdk12.org; or the District Weather Hotline: 303.387.SNOW (7669) 

https://theschoolcommunicationsagency.com/
https://www.dcsdk12.org/snow_closures_and_delays/delay_and_closure_decision_criteria
http://www.dcsdk12.org
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